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YEARS AGO | THIRTY-FIVE 

Paragraphs of News Taken from the 

Files of the Reporter of 1885. 

August 12, 188s. 

A new telephone has been put in the 

bank. . 

A new building will soon: be erected 

on Main street and will be used as an 

implement store. 

D. Hess, postmaster at Linden Hall, 

has resigned. 

A movement is on foot for a division 

of Ferguson township. 
August 19.—The Granger picnic will 

be held Thursday, Sept. 17, on top of 

Nittany mountain. 
Last Thursday the train 

from Mifflinburg arrived at our station, 

The train was a long one and completely 

filled with some nine hundred excursion- 

ists from Mifflinburg and other stations 

along the road. A picnic was held in 

excursion 

J. C. Dale has 

master at Farmers Mills, vice J. 

man, re ¥ 
William H 

Aaronsbt 
day mor 

pains in the chest a short 

He was in his seventy-fifth year. 
CS  ———— 

Transfers of Real Estate. 

Robert McFadden Kerr to John Mor- 

ris, tract of land in Harris Twp ; consid- 

eration $20, 

Wm. Swinehart to 

tract of land in rris Twp; 

tion $304 

Robert Huey to William 

tract of land in Harris Twp | 

tion $10. 
B. W. Shaffe 

bert, tract « 

eration $2004 

Shem Hackenburg et ux, 

Winklebleck I 

consideration $30. 

Chestie A, Wert to J. G. Winklebleck, 

tract of land in Miles Twp. ; considera- 

tion $63. 

I. G. Gorden Foster, et al, to Harry L. 

Homan, tract of land in State College . 

consideration $500. 

Anna Elliot Thompson, et al, to David 

Garver, tract of land in College Twp. : 

consideration $9000. 

Jacob L. Detrick, et ux, to M. N. 

Neidigh, tract of land in FergusonTwp.; 

consideration $475. 

Sarah Kr to Arthur Holderman , 

tract of lz Potter Twp. ; considera. 

tion $10z0. 

Jennie A. Wieland, 

M.Charles, tract land 

consideration 1 2080 

been appointed poste 

8S. Au 

ar, a respected citizen of 

n his chair last Sune 

ad complained of 

s before. 

Markley, 

considera- 

Peter 

Swinehart, 

cousidera- 

1. to Manassas Gil- 
s Twp ; consid: 

to J. 

land in Miles Twp: 

G 

et bar, to Foster 

in Harris Twp. ; 

WANTED. -Men or women lo take 

ordsrs among friends ard neighbors for 

ne guaranteed hosiery, full lines for 

. 0 and childr-: Fliminates darn. 

ing Wer sc an hour for spare time or $34 

a week for full time Experience UNNOCAEATY. 

Write, INTERNATIONAL STOCKING MILL 

Norristown, Pa awpd 

  

  

  

The Famous International 

All-Wool Line 
of 

MEN'S MADE-TO-MEASURE 

Clothing 

At a Reduction 
for the next 4 weeks 

ESA, 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

D. C. MITTERLING 

Centre Hall, Pa. 

Ask to see the All-Wool Line 

Wil Didgose of All Chestnut Trees. 

All of the chestnut trees On the 

State forests have been thrown on the 

market by Gifford Pinchot the chief fore 

ester of Pennsylvania. He declared he 

was convinced they could not survive 

the blight which has caused widespread 

daughter, Margaret Weaver, at Hub- | destruction among the trees of that spe- 

| cies during the last ten years, Forester 

Pinchot said he was ready to receive of- 

fers for the removal of chestnut timber 

from any of the State Forests, 

plaining that chestnut trees are rapidly 

~ AARONSBURGC. 
Miss Esther Bradford and sister, Mrs. 

Ray Stover, and little sun, Malvin, of 

Wolfs Store, spent Saturday at the 

home of their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Dr, 

Bowersox, of Wolfs Chapel. 

Mrs. Effie Weaver is visiting her | 

lersburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crouse spent Fri- 

day at Bellefonte. 

Mrs Lester Miller, of Pitcairn, and 

Mrs. Lester Cummings. of Pittsburgh, ’ 

are visiting at the home of their pare dying from the effects of the blight, 

ents, Mr. and Mrs, C. W, Wolf, Forester Pinchot said he desired to 

Misses Meda and Roda Bower left for | clean up the diseas ed timber so that the 

Youngstown, Ohio, where they will be | forests will be better able to grow 

employed. 
i healthy and desirable trees of other spe- 

cies. Furthermore, it was pointed out, 
| the removal of the trees that will event- 

— ually die and fall wil also eliminate a 

; a trap, which is of paramo im- 

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE, | TASTES Tap; which is of Daramovat i 

The property known as the Kuhn prop-| L. E. Staley, chief of the Depart- 

erty, at Old Fort, is offered for sale. | ment's Bureau of Operation, Xho will 

Place consists of house and lot, outbuikd | BASES 160, Wen Lo cut ana 
If inter- | niarket the chestnut timber, The tele- 

KUHN, Dewart, | phone pole market is active, the extract 

17 | companies are buying large quantities 

| of chestout timber, chestnut shingles 

{are in demand because of the high 

  
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

ings, and about 2 acres land. 

ested write to W. S. 

Pa. 

mill, O1 size, 15 h. p. portable engine, | there is a brisk market in barrel and 

keg staves made of che Mine 

and railroad cross ties are selling well, 

and there is an unprecedented demand 
ling materials manulactyred 

stnut 
gang edger, new g-in. belt, so ft. long ; | 

2 circular saws. automatic swedger, cut- 

off, cant hooks, etc.—D. D. DECKER, 

Spring Mills, Pa. Bell phone. 17 

FOR SALE.—I have about five bush« 

els of choice clover seed for sale —Thos, 

A. Hosterman, Centre Hall. 

better fores. 

  

  

Which has the 

greater appeal 
to you?   

i 

§ 
i 

i 
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TAHT SRI, 

A clever sales talk 
about an over-empha- 
sized feature 

—or just real tire 
quality throughout 

— perfectly bal- 
anced at every point 

—a composite, com- 
plete whole, which, 

because of its quality 
and gcientific con- 
stru tion, gives maxi- 
mum sc vice at low 
cost per mile.’ 

UNSWI 
TIRES 

If you must come 
to Brunswicks for 
complete satisfaction, 
why not start 
NOW — with your 
next tire? 

Many motorists who 
started with one—and 
kept its record-—-now use 
Brunswicks for complete 
equipment. 

You probably know 
why.   SOLD BY— 

= 
D.A.BOOZER = 

CENTRE HALL, PA. He =A = 

» 
MW X- | 

SAW MILL FOR SALE.—Frick saw | prices of other rooting materials, and | 

  

ec ae ilies otk an sare 

$100 Reward, $100 
I'he readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at léast | 
one dreaded discase that science has | 
been able to cure in all its stages and | 
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly | 
influenced by constitutional conditions | 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's | 
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur- | 
faces of the Bystem thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, giving the 
patient strength by bullding up the con- 
stitution and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in the curative power of Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it falls 
to cure. Bend for list of testimonials. 
Address F. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, | 

Ohlo, Bold by all Druggists, 6c. { 
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Insurance and 

Real Estate 

Want to Buy or Sell? { 

SEE US FIRST 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 

TET Tr rr rrr TTY YT YY 

CYRUS BRUNGART 
JUSTICE OF THE FEACE 

CENTRE HALL, FA, 

Epecial stiention given to coliecting L~gal 

writings of ell classes, including deeds, morigages 

sgresmmenta, olo.; marriage loenses and hun let's 

loenses secured, and all malters pertaining tothe 
oMioe attended to nrometly janul 1 

AMES WwW. SWABB 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

LINDEN HALL, CENTEE CO. PA, 

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, &c, written ar 

eculed with care 
aijended to 
ting of Hstates. Marriage Lo Ap At 
bile Licenses, and all ihe 
Blanks kept on hand. 

All legal business pros 

? Is easy to use 
Mo othertye is packed sosaficly and conve- 

giently, or iS so economics i—not a bit wasted. 
No other lve or soc joa and disinfect 

wo sasiy and thoroughly as Bosmer Joe. I 
is not pe tyle ive. LM wo aid colatioss, 
the greatest cleanser and disinfectant the 
world has ever known. it for cleaning 
your kitchen, cellar, sinks, dair ik-pans 
and bottles, for softenin iter, and the labor 
of washing and cleaning will be cut ia haif, 

Makes pure soap 
and saves woney besllog A can of 
Bammer Lye, 5% pounds of kitchen gréass, 
ten minutes’ easy work (no bolling or {argd 
kettles), and you have 10pounds of best hard 
soap or 20 gallons of soft soap. 

Bammer Lye is sold by your grocer or rap sty 
vite to us for free booklet, © User af Banner lye. 

Peano Chemical Works Philadelphia US A 

Iv, Bm 

cae ot 

  

  

  

        

  

rn 1 £74770 Lurniture—the 
Sensible GF ensiole Gift 

When giving presents why 
not give something useful - 

something that will be an ever- 
lasting reminder of the good 
spirit in which it is given? 

Latest Desions— Prices 
That All Can Afford 

No matter how much or little vou 

} 

  
can afford to spend, you will be able 

to find some piece of furniture here 
ya \ v ‘ 5 that will prove highly acceptable. 

Stability at Pleasing Prices 

enznnes | FV, GOODHART, centre HALL 
  

JOTHING the 

YOU. 

we could sav 

convince you 
po 

I ox balan ‘ ~ Lf aDICTS 45 a 

headac he and di 

but this will have 

to a personal trial. 
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tain on high gear.         Model 490, 

every tire    ——— pd 

Cars Are Advancing in Price—You Will 
Save Money by Placing Your Order Now 

We have received a few CHEVROLET CARS and have taken orders for all 

we have on hand, but are expecting a few more carloads shortly. The T B 

Model CHEVROLET is a large powerful car and can take almost any moun- 

You are getting quite a car for the money. 

f.0.b. Flint, Mich., $785; TB Model, f.o.b. Flint, Mich., $1275 ; 

5-Passenger Paige, $1700 ; 7-Passenger Paige, $2200 

Inner Tube Free! 
A purchasing a tire before 
wn We sell Goodyear, 

and other high grade tires, 

  

    
THE PRICES ARE :     

May Ist will receive an extra tube with 
Kelly-Springficld, Pennsylvania 

pe. Harold ‘Meyer started working in our garage few weeks ago. Mr, Meyer worked for ns 
one season, a year ago, and seemed to make progress very rapidly, From here he went to 

Detroit, Michigan, and took an Electrical and Mechanical Course in an auto school. He 

will prove to you what he can do if you give him some of the work on your car. 

ECKER MOTOR COMPANY, Pa. La   

 


